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Sigma Gamma Sigma Service Pins Given
To TopLeaders and Scholars of College
.

B)' LYN HEINE
Staff Rep'orter
A banquet honoring the charter
members
of the
Boise
College
Guidance
Society was held in the
President's
Dining
Room Thurs·
day, Jan. 25, 1968.
'l'heprime
objcctivo
of the organization
is to help' orient and
register
incoming freshmen.
Bob Christopher,
founder of the
organization,
complimented
the
students
for their efforts
during
registration,
The members
of the
Sophomore
Guidance
Society are
top leaders
and scholars
recornmended by their advisors as being
the best students
in their chosen
fields.
Linda
Baril was elected presidentof
the society. Each .rnembor
was awarded a Sigma Gamma Srgrna service pin at the banquet.
Dr. David Torhet,
professor
of
psychology, gave the dinner speech
entitled:
"Things Were Not What
They Seemed and Still Aren't,"
or
"How Do You 'Catch On' About
Life and Remain 'Caught Up' Aft.
er You're 'Caught On'."
The speaker presented samplings
of his life: "First
thing.
about
chalk marks,"
he said, "you walk
'em. It's helpful If you can. I discovered you didn't really do that
'til much later."

....

FUOGS AND TOADS

'T, VIRCiiNIA cox, anthropology
Instructor (lett), and lIIarlo 1',
1).. 11,,10, lI,b a&'ll"tant,
remove the Idaho 8011 from Indian hones
that were unearthed
this summee ncar U'('flier,

•

•

•

ANTHROPOLOGISTS EXPOSE BONES
,AFTER. DARK, CENTURY ~"l~NG SLEEP

•

In keeping with Boise College's
evcr-Incrcaslng
development,
~n('
of the lutcst additions
is lin Anthropology
Laboratory,
Locatet!ipn
the third floor of the Admlnlstr;\:tlon building, the lab was first I'S·
tnbllshed
last fall In 1'-1 in order
to provlele stora!~e and "esearch
facilities feJl' the archeological
mao
terlal recovered
from the summer
('xcavntlon
of the Indian
burial
site In Welser, The lah Is staffed
by Miss T, Virginia
Cox, anthro.
Jlology Insh'uctOl',
and Marlo P.
DelIsio, Inb IIssistnnt.
Bpcause
few Instruments
and
tools llI'(' uniqu(' to nnthropo!ogy,
the new lah esscntlnlIy
utilizes
equipment
Cram other sc!enc('s, notnhly geolop,'y, ehernlstry,
physics
lind hlolngy. Along with this 1IJ,(!
the Use of common tools such liS
the trowel,
pnlnt
brush,
dental
plellS, mnr:nlfylnf~ Itlnss nnd shovcl.
TIllis all opemtlonR for /H't'III'1Ite
IIno successful
scientific
hw('sthtn.
lions ('lin easily be carried out ex.
c('pt for II few complc'x o)ll'rntlons
ns rmllonctlve
lind obslclilln clatInft, detlllI('d soli analy!;ls lind Iclen.
tlfkntlon
or certllin
fossil plants
lind anlrl1nls. '1'0 solv(' these proh.
)cnm, othel' Institutions,
partll'ulnr.
)y Idnho Stllte University
lind the
University
or ClilICornlll,
DIIV]S,
have extendcd
their servlcps anel
pl'Ofesslonnl
nelv!c:c. Inel'CIISed co·
OI'ellnlltlon nllCl cooperation
with
both of Idnho's universities
lire an
IntCf::1'lI1 plll't or the lab's overall
Intent.
Pres('Jltly,
the d('lInlrlR', pN'SI'I'VInl: II1H1clltlllolllnJ.\' of slwletlll 11111'
tN'llIl 11110 projectile
poInts from

thr- SUIlUI1('r excavation
are the
chlef projects
now being carried
on. )ll-sieles this, a system for recording
lind
filing
information
iF~
this investigation,
plus (uture ells{'overies and excavntions
is
b{'lng cstablished
,on IBM cards.
Such II s~'Stl'm will make nny inConnntlon nceded I'eaelily IIvailable
not only to Boise College lWI'sonnel, but to other institutions
and
reseal·chl'rs.
A graduate
of the University
of
California,
Davis, and a natl\'c of
San Dier;o, Miss Cox Is serving her
first ycar lit BC. Hcr plans lnclutl~
further developlllent
of thc lab 1Illlt
intq:rallon
of it Into the anthl'oP'-llol:ical course prov,ram.

Senior Closs Exoms
No Longer Required
Flnul exallJs ore no 10nl:CI" re·
qull'C't1 In the elise of graduating
st'nlon;,
'111rough the e(forts
of
senior
dnss
l'l'l'sld('n t Howard
SwnffCll'd fll1d'seniol'
class Hcprl"
sentntlvps
Boh llnrldnl
lind Mike
WlIl'dle, Instructors
will not hI' relIulred to give finnl ('X:IIlIS to !~rnduathllt sl'nh)l's.
If til(' scnlol' Is excusN1 fl~ll11
th(' finn I exnm, he will ret'(!lvc the
r,rado he hns em'n('d l1ul'in~~ the s('·
mester In the pnrtlcu!III' coUrse In.
volvec!.
Thll resolution
wns IItloplt~c! of·
flelnlly Jnmtal'y
22, 19118, by ·the
Acu<lcmle Advisory
CommitteI'.

RANIDAE, CENTER
OF ART DISPLAY
Currently
on exhibit In the Lib.
oral Arts Building
is a one-man
show by Larry J. Stobie, who is
Assistant
Professor
of Art at Nebraskn
Wesleyan,
Lincoln,
Ncb.
Ills collection
shows frogs as a
sophisticated
caveman
might have
painted
them In a Lasceaux
c.ivern;
he works
toads into c.olor
splashed
circles
in a sirnpllf iod
form. In describirur
his work und
in giving his intent,
he explains:
"With
the
plas\\c
elements
in
mind, I have strh'en
to de\'l'lop
\'arious
situations
with the Frog
and Toad
fRanldae
and Bufoniadae)
liS
the subject
matter.
I
have found that the ahove·mentlOlwd subjects
lend themse!\'es
to
a wide rangt' of shape variations
and the t"onc('pt potential
Is ....Irtllally unlimited. This current exhihltlon Is part of some 70·pltls paintings done by thc artist
on this
theme. In regan1 to content,
It is
hoped that the spectator
issuhjected to fe('lIng a sensc of grand('ur and enjoyment
In what
Is
uS\llllly t'ol1celvC'd ns II ~llmewhat
repulsive,
gross crC'aturc'."

-----------_._-_.-

"I was told to tell the truth.
:.
but had a terrible time finding out
what that was. It was, you'll catch
it if. , , If you don't find out what
the boss wants
you're
liable to
have some difficyities."
"Then
I
discovered
SANTA
CLAUSES."
"I was taught
that the remainder of life consisted of how to uncover and what to do with the
mysterious."
_.:)
round
out that there isn't
any"s,uperlative
toothpaste
or any
superlative
anything
else."
"I finally got to college with a
chance to know myself. It was to
make
Socrates
out of you. 'No
Thyself'
I didn't like myself,
There was plenty to be desired."
. Dr. Torbetconcluded
with four
vital points
utilized
in an interesting analogy.
"I. DON'T LET DOWN YOUR
ANTENNA.
Keep it up. Scoop any
and all knowledge
to and includ-

ing antenna
knowledge.
"2, DON'T OVERLOAD
YOUR
TRA-NSISTORS
OR YOU'LL GET
A SQUAWK.
Don't try to do too
much at any moment.
"3. HAVE FUN WITH YOUR
FEDBACK,
You must have a good
sense of humor.
"4. SHUT THE SET OFF AT
BEDTIME.
Don't worry about the
mistakes
you make
during
the
day."
Dr, and Mrs. John Bames,
Dr.
Gerald Heed, Dr. and Mrs. J. AI·
fred McCauslin,
Bob Huff, social
chairman;
Marsha Smith, Dr. David Torbe t and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Christopher
were present
at the
banquet,
-----

MIND RESEARCHER
LISTED FOR TALK

Green Masterpiece
Marred by Big Foot
Breaking
a window in sorneone's
home or knocking
over a va~ is
one thing, but- stepping on a $250
painting
Is quite another,
Evidently
a girl accidentally
trod on a painting
in the George
Green collection
that
had been
on display
in the Liberal
Arts
building. Luckily, the painting was
Insured, or at least that was what
everyone thought,
until
Charles
-Srnlth, Boise College art Instructor, began thinking.
He came to
the realization
that the insurance
had expired Sunday, and the paintIng met its end on the following
Monday.
Fortunately
for all concr-rnrd.
the insllrance
had not terminated,
and' the artist will be able to ropair his work. But the incident
left Smith
quite Impressed
with
the nature of the young lady. "Shc
came right
to us after
it hap·
pened."
he said, "and I believe
that most people would ha\'c run
the other way."
--------------

JEAN nOUSTOS
• , , IlSyc.hedellc issues .• ,

Prof. Jean Houston
will speak
on LSD and Society: An American
T'ragicomedy,
in the SUB at 8:00
p.m .. on Feb. 2.
Director
of the Founda t ion for
Mind Research
in New York City
and of the Inst itute for ProC't'SS
Studios
at Tarrytown,
shl' \ViII
discuss thr- major personaJitit's
and
issues
involved
with psych,,,lelic
drugs.
Along with h{'r husband,
R. E. L .. Masters,
she is th(' author of th,' fil'St cOll1pr<'hensive
study of the efftx'ts of LSD on human
personality,
THE
VAHlEStobie has exhibited
in Idaho, TIES
OF PSYCHEDELIC
LX·
Washington
and Wisconsin, inclucl- PElUENCE.
Inr: the 52nd Northwest
Artists ('xFl1I'm('l'ly an accomplished
st:!gl'
hibitlon
In Seattle,
the 19th Pa- actr,>ss and winn{'r of Off Broadcific Northwest
annual
in Spo- way acting and dil'l'<'ling awards,
kane'. the 30th Sioux City annual
sh,' is now a graduat"
or Barn:n'tl
nncl the 27th annual
Norlb\\'(',<t
CoJl('>;c and hol&; her. tlocturdW
Watcr Color exhibition in Spattle,
frol1l Columbia
Univ('rsity.
FRO(iS, TOAns, ANn 1I10RE FROOS llN' thl" ~uhJt't't or til .. IIrt
,1I"play In tho Uhernl Arh nulllllnll. IH,rt or whlrh I" ..hown 110''''with :'\(r. Illlll 1I11'!1.Chorlc" Smith •. Smith IN Illt ort In"truC'!or lit
Holst' CIlII"Il(', Inc1l,,1('(1 In tho .."hihlt arl' ,,,untlnr:,, rnlltl,'"
"In
lIl"mllry Ilf tho Thorndlk,'
l'lrkll' UI"h Choir," "S\\'fi'th,,:trt
or
Sll:'mll Nu" nntl"FrnIt1l1entar;)' ASllt'etN Ilf tbt' «",at Froll: lrMII\·ol."
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BOISE COLLEGE ROUND'J~
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Boise College Roundup
.

LETTERS TO' TI-IE EDITOR

"ThB Voice of the CamP'U8~'

Dear Editor:
~~uIae
IV came from individuRUTH RUSSEL
In reference to the January 25" als who had never .wriltel), -and
.:.
"JANICE WILLIAMS 1968 article "ImpuIs~ Aims too some from those who had trJed to
_
ART GALUS High," I would like to make the write but 'wlthout success until
JEFF HARTSHORNE following reply: .
, they .r::~d sOtmoode
other tgi~Y w~~r:;
".........•......
:I:IOWARD.WRIGHTWhUe
Mr •.GaIus.gav~some~~.a.nd"uuuerscrea
v .-.
.
'ADVERTIS:INe:j' MANAGER
: :
1,
KATHY AMOS structive criticism of ImpuIae,hls a e 25 artlcles in Impulse IV
FEATURE EDITOR
~.-.~~.-.:
..::::~:::..,
Mp{E SCHINDELE statement, "'I may not' know what
m Boise College students and
POUTICAL--EDITOR
...,
RON OUVER -Is art, but I know what Iltke;"
f~culty. Most of. the others are
FASHION AND CLUB EPITOR
PATKARR cannot be considered valid or con- from former students and those
REPORTING STAFF:
" structive as a criticism. If he ad. who think enough of Impulse to
Gretchen Gordon, Ric Jessen, Bob Davis. Lyn Heine.
mits that he has no personal defl- support It. How can Mr, Galus say
Peggy Worthington, Mark Durell
n1tioh of art, then he is not qual. that it "Docs pot represent the
EDITOR
_
ADVISORY EDITOR
_ _
ASSOCIATE. EDITOR
.,..;.._
_
SPORTS EDITOR
_ ..; _
NEWS BUREAU SPORTS EDITOR

~~~~~H>;R::::::::::=:::::::::~~

Published weekly, except during holldays, as a project of interested
Boise College students
.

There·Oughf'toBe
A Low •••

By ROlll OLIVER
THE QUIOPS struck home last
week with a major crisis. While I
.l1ttemptedJ()j~rfornlJJl~.rlghttul
__
duties, the Red Baron awooped
upon me and $TOLE my wallet.
~~~'~y
J:~:~~ h~h~~.
with mocked righteousness.

I
.~7"77.

::

"But I was nowhere near .your
desk." I humbly replied, not wish.

1f~~~.::~~~.~:~\Ii.
~~·~i.;;~~·~i~i;;;:.
~~i,i:rl"~~:,~~
_.•-...-

llterature included justify them" submitted for consideration to the
that It is a can1tallstic Instrument
selves and their contributions to staff. Any who mJght criticize are
...
MOUNT"'M .TU" H .... '''''.. ......
the magazine, However, as a con- welcome to try and improve it by of deceit and trickery. Obviously,
tributor to the. art work included. their submissions and by joining it Was spying from over the top."
I reel that Mr. Galus misunder- the Creative Writing class at 7
"nut it's mine:' I protested with
I
stood the purpose of the artw0inrk p.m., Wednesdays.
~U:~::.lndJgnatJon.
"Please give
in the magazine. It was not
•
ThJs writer can remember nn..
.....
"No. It wllIbe
tried for Its
tended to i llustrate th e stories an d etry that was submitted by Mr.
I•
poems, bu t t 0 representie crea- Galus for Impulse which. unfor- crimes and severely punlahed."
t"rve and' imagma
• '"'--ti ve wor ks 0f th e tunately, did not make the issue.
I could see there was nothing I
a rt s t u den.ts Th"e cen tr a 1 th erne," Could Jt be that this Is the reason could do. so I sought the aJd U
Parking regulations and penal- which Mr. Galus leltwas Jacking for his unfounded remarks? It a mutual friend of wisdom and Inties for violators were recently in the artwork was, in my oplnlon. might also be added that he re- fluence. "Big Bear" Patten, make
discussed with campus pollceman. admirably achIeved. It was to pre- cently submitted again. ror 1m- him give It back."
Dave Ackley.
sent the viewer with the best cre- poise V. What are his true feel.
"Don't get me mixed up in your
"-'tted t 0 th e ma g- Ings about the magazine? Does hI' problems, buddy; It's your wallet.
There has been much concern a ti ve wor k SOuu..
bull,. fell
my on
little
trlenel."
about the towing away of student azin e.
really know what he likes? This Just
Mydon't
objections
closed
ears,
cars that are parked in the wrong
I would like to include this author would suggest that he
t
b
D
E
t
Boise
z ne
sta ement
y
ean ~ es,
needed a filler for the ROUNDUP. so I called in Footsie Hartshorne
o .
St d nt Art Assoclatlon
and told him to prepare the SPOrts
eed Coli
~~c~e~
:e~~~:~at~~e
Ilresi::nt ..;_~p~~ntU1e
feeling ~p:ha,:~:n~:~e
stafUorthe.worse,!'W~.llmoblllze-.
O
f the club ontne-suoject:
"It Is who live in glass ho".- should not the pens and penclIs." he protowed away. n the average. two
, lin
d th
f
f
~"claimed
courageously. and I felt a
I
I my.ee
g an
at 0 many 0 throw rocks." When the ROUND.
cars are towed away dai y, a - the other art students who were UP becomes th number one col- warm spot In my heart.
though there have been as few as.
., ed in the
d th I yout
~
General I. M. "Goldy" Wright
mvo,v
a
lege paper in the nation. \\1th red sprang to, the occasion and denone and as many as seven.
f th
.in artthant th ewriting
e, sh a uld ebe t n hot news. scorching sports re- manded, . "Use the presses and
The offender must pay the fine o d e magaz ted
an art presen
0
s ro g ports. and cool editorials. it will
and cost of towing in order to reh t'
ta d n th Ir wn
typewriters. that'll wi- 'em out."
enoug
0 s
n 0
e
0
appear he has started to. take
....
deem his car.
Hartshorne and I rose In unison
men'ts a nd no t be used in th e rnag - ROUNDUP seriously.
Ackley emphasized that the area azine to complete or illustrate
and cried in horror, "No! What
directly in front of the Student each other. To have used the art
Art Work Defended
do you want? The office would be
Union Building is a "no parking"' work submitted as iJIustrations to
The art work for ImpullMl was destroyed-utterly
wiped oUU"
zone 24 hours a day. He said tha t the writing would have destroyed ~~:sem~~~t i~:::eratt:e a::r.o~~~
So while Footsie tried deciding
the area will be patroled in the the right of the reader or the
which shoe to wear. I called on
future from 5 - 7 p.m. during the viewer to decld~ what each work work Is self·sufflcient and will Chang Amour Russel and' dedinner hour and that violators are means to him and possibly what stand by itself as a creative sue· manded that the Staff force the
subject to being towed away.
it meant to the creater of the cess. This magazine-is not like Baron to rc!rosc my wallet. But
"The teaChers feel that the wor k "
I or even Chang Just yawned and returned
TIME. LIFE. PLAYBOY.
places assigned them are part of
I feel
that ImpUlse is represen- a "swiss watch manua :. It is 1m· to her sudden preoccupation with
.
not
to Be a mall order catalog.
their privileges," the campus pa- tative of the creative ability Of pUlse!
b
I It presents
h
h only
I
h' ot er sc 00 5 and pcoMeanwhile. the Red Baron
It would seem that Be's admin- trolrnan stated. If there is a yel- Boise College students, at least in ut a so to
of ot er states, i top
f artistryI tauntingly waved my wallet beistration is trying to tell Jim Hicks low marking on the curb. it IS art work, and can become more pie hi....
rom Ch
qua· yond my I"('nch and prepared a
.fled as rece V<'U
0 pra se D
something by planting signs in- either a staff or teacher parking so, if more of the students wllI and
submit contributions. In this way. I
sources. ur own r.
at· mock court. I ordered Footsie out
stead of grass. Small signs have zone or a "no parking" zone.
it can represent them and their burn. Dean, of Faculty. said tha t or thf' Les Bois side. nnd he cros..~ed,
been strategically placed around
Another point made by Ackley personal definitions of art and of Impulse IV was the best that had into HOllndup ground. Then It hap.
the BC campus for what purpose
was that dormitory and collegt' literature.
been, put out. and he pralsl'd it pcnc<l. From behind the Les BoLa
I'm not sure. In addition to becourts parking areas are reserved
Marjett SchllIe
highly.
wall, Victoria Charlota WIlliams
ing unattractive they make it very
Secretary
There were many complaints struck with a well.almed coffee
hard for students trying to take for only those Who !lve in the
dorms or college courts. On the
BC Student Art
that the art of Iml,ullie IV was POt.
short-cuts to class. My suggestion other hand. these students are not
Association
not "new" since it had already
.:..
would be follow the paths for a
•
•
•
been posted outside the art de.
"When I was a child. I spake M
"Concrete" answer to this prob- to park eisewhere on campus.
Parking stickers cost SOc. Dorpartment before the magazine ap- a child, I understood as a chUd, I
lem.-B. D.
mitory residents must have an ad- Dear Editor:
peared. Had It not been, it mJght thought as Il. chJId: but when I
ditional sticker which is free.
Better that they had ne'er
have made a greater Impression on became a man. I put uway child.
Ackley stated his duty as a cambeen born,
the reader.
ish thlnjtS:' (New. Testament: I
pUs patrolman along with Bob
Who read to dOUbt or read to
ImpUlse docs not "aim:' It Is Corinthilins 13:11.)
Klng's: "to patrol the campus;
scorn.
already scoring where It counts.
Read ImpUlse for yourself, but
ticket violators and tow away vio-Sir WaIter Scott
We have goals and those who are watch out for the""Mud"-In your
lators; to chaperone dances, and
It has been said that if you want willing to help us reach those "ye!
othe"r indoor campus activities to learn how to raise c41ldren, ask goais are welcome. Others wlll
Editor of (mpulle,
The Executive Council met Jan. such as foreign films. lyceums, an old maid, By this reasoning, the have to go back to nursery rhymes.
James W. McOllI
24 in the ASB offices. where the basketball games. etc:'
best person to write a fair review I_~
_
members heard disgusting news
El1mJnatioD of Problem
of a literary magazine would be
on the childish behavior of two
The best way to eliminate the an ex.sports editor. Then, being
boy· cheerleaders. On a related parking problem is to utilize the associate editor. It would be eMY
topic, they discussed the financial 780 space parking lot behind the to publish In his own paper. Mr.
difficulties of sending the cheer- gym, Ackley said.
Galus, the author of the Impulse
leaders. songleaders and drill team
"If the students would Invest revJew In the Jan. 25 ROUNDUP,
on two out-of-town trips,
d
tat "N
I
be tomoney In an umbrella, they would oes s e.
0 rev ew can
In the absence of suggestions be able to save more money than tally fair .. :' but there are cerfrom the student body, the council .they would otherwise have to pay taln quallrlcatlons necessary for
renamed four rooms in the SUB. for tickets," he said.
. even an unfair review. Deep water
The President's Conference Room.
Is only as deep as a person's In.
was dUbbed the Gold Room; the
HandJ«;apped studentll must have abllity to swim!
Presldent's Dining Room, the SIl- a doctor s. request to use the han"Man is always InclIned to be
ver Room; the Faculty Dining dicapped: parking area. although Intolerant toward the thing, or
Room was named the Garnet temporary handicapped parking Js person, he hasn't' taken time odeRoom, and the Ballroom Is now granted to students with a broken quately to understand, and conse.
called the Placer Room.
leg. etc.
. quently, you get quite inconcelv-.
As the meeting closed, a ques- f ~Inea tfor hlmprope~ pa;kJn~/r
able things cast Into your teeth
tlon was railed concernIng the 01>- a Un! 0
ave 8 eca an or from people who don't undersence of a JUdicial Committee to failure to register motor-drJven stand." (Robert R. Brown.) This
decide a Constitutional question vehIcles Is $1,00 tor the fJrst of- Is the 8'n!ntelt problem with peoaboUt the date of the forthcoming fense, $2.00 for the lecond offense, pIe who crIticIze YOUth,love, muelections, That question wlIl be with a dollar increase for each ad- Ilc, art, and even IJterature, The
presented at the Senate meeting dltlonal
author of the revf~ .tatel that,
Feb. 1. Pictures will also be taken
Students. faUinI to pay their "Understandlnl-II
the key", and
at the meeting.
traffic finn are unable to get their ttlen tripS over h1I own .hoe l'eeI,
gradel untU they are. fully paid,
Poetry c_ only .,. emotion and
Campua polJceman Ackley feela few are the art.Itta who can adoFAlLlNGf
that the present .tudent trafnc qua tel)' expteO thla emotion. Ar-o
To all students: ThJs FrIday ~nd parking regulation p,ollcy Is tlatry can~t be "Improved. artlt\.
Is the last day on which any the onJ1 polley fable.
clally," but· It InUIt .~ •
stUdent can Withdraw from
A penon'clan JWm' JJke dJa ta.to
clas8es without penalty of a I waahe4 my handa. It you cIon't of
appl.. \inti! he.cJoet tllte .of
falllng grade.
believe me, look at tho toweU
them. Solnt 01 the. ~
Uied In

."
'F'
Compus "uZ~ Sf0f e
'P I· ., P k·
I

.'

O ICyon

or Ing
· 0 fAt U OS
Ex peIIIng

i:

.?~~~~

n

t~i;

COUNCIL RENAMES
FOUR SUB ROOMS

nne.

...

d1Jclovered.

_
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HALL POSITION
FORMS ARE READY
Applications nrc now being accepted for resident advisor' and
resident assistant
positions for
both men and women's residence
halls. for the 1968-69 academic
year.
Application forms may be picked
up In Room 108, Administration
Building (Dean of Men and Dean
of Women's Office).

SKI CLUB

8JJOWN FUOlll tOI) to bottom
are Uob Belwer, llresldent, and
Kent A"erlJl, "Ice llretlldent of
the EsquIre Servlce Club.

Esquires Give Aid
To Civilian Causes
Esquires Is the serviceman's
club on the Bolse College campus
whose purpose is to promote
American patrlotlc spirit on every
college campus in America. To
achieve this end, the organization
nlrls "In all civic causes whidi will
insure a better America." Esqulres
assist in gettlng people to the polls
on election day, aid returning servicemen in making needed adjustments to college life, and promote
good-wlll throughout the campus
by enl;aging In activities to tile
best ot the club's ability.

Bolso College Ski Club sent a
-team of Ilve to races of the Ore.
gon Collegiate Conference at HooDoo. The team placed 2nd in the
men's giant slalom, while the University of Oregon placed first.
Piaclng in the men's slalom were
Jim Cronk (:lrd) and Ron Smith
(5thl. In the giant slalom Individual, Jim Cronk placed second,
Brian Smith 8th, Ron SmUh 14th
and Steve Chandler tied with John
Vurick or MHCC for 25th.
The next race will be at Anthony Lakes in LaGrande, Ore.
pus, although they do not sponsor
the majority of til esc.
Membership in the club is open
to all men who have been discharged honorably after n. rnlnimum of two years active duty or
have' the equivalent in reserve
time, Membcrs must maintain a
2.00 GPA and attend at least 80
per cent of the meetings. In cases
where a prospective member has
obtained a dischnrge for reasons
other than dishonor, bad conduct,
or undesirability, waivers of the
minimum enlistment requirements
are gr.lnted.
.
Ex-servicemcn are cordially invited to join the organization and
may receivl' additional information from the club president, Bob
Beaver.

College Broadcasting 'Club
Conducts Memb~rship Drive'
A .membership drivels
being admitted. The present membership
held by the Boise College Broad- quota is 50 members,
casting Club. It will be held from
The newly elected officers of
January 25 until Feb~llry 22 at the club are: Johnny Ashcraft,
noon each school day m the Pres- president'
Dave McNair
vlceIdent's dining room in the SUB.
' ".
'
The club Is open to any full time p:esident: John Elguran, .program
Boise College Student includingdlrector;
Ray Green, station manBy FAITH FASTABEND
those in the vocational division agel'; Dan Lawerence, secretary:
treasurer:
Bob
Looking for something "extra" who have agenuine Interest in the John Eiguran,
in light reading material? You'll broadcasting profession, Students Sharp, student representative, and
probably find just what you' want ,.w_h_o_a_r_e_o_n_p_ro_b_a_ti_o_n_W_il_l_n_o_t_b_e-:-J_O_h_It
__P_,_S_m_ea_d._a_d_v_I_so_r_,
_
In the periodical section of the
library. Besides the more scholarly latest theories on the assassina- page 7 of the January issue.
magazines, there are many of!- tion of John F. Kennedy.
The foreign periodicals and alI 'I',
beat publications to clue you in on
The current issue of "Vista Vol. newspapers were moved upstairs
what's happening. Since the Negro unteers" contains detailed photo- during the semester break. The
dilemma claims such importance graphs and information about pov- best way to get a quick, in-depth
erty-stricken
Americans.
There view of current events is to read
in today'g world, "Ebony"magazine has become one of the most are articles such as "Gangs in the more than one newspaper. Besides
circulated
periodicals
on the Ghettos," "Condemned" (describing the major
titles, "New York
shelves. It has changed from a a man who lives in a railroad box- Times," "Denver Post," etc., you
"digest" size magazine to a pic- car) and "Where People Go Lack," will find 'the exciting "Chicago
torial-news magazine in both size the bitter contrast between we.aith Dally Defender" and the national
and format. The Negro publica- and poverty in Miami, Fiat"edition of "Journal and Guide," a
tion "Ramparts," avant garde in
Don't overlook the. small .but Negro newspaper
published ih
its art work and layout, deals In perceptive "World Campus," which N()rfolk, Va.
.
its January issue with such con- indulges in occasional biting satroversial subjects as "Death of a tire. You may wish to take time
Democracy," and Jim Garrison's out to play the 4'Draft Game" on ATl'Em'ION LE'1TERMEN
There will be a lettermen's club
meeting in the Gym, Room 102 at
6:30 p.m, Subject of the meeting
will be the planning. of the spring
events.
By JEFF HARTSHORNE
lunk shots? Then there was the
f
All first year lettermen and proRoundup Sports Editor
valuable free-throw shooting 0 spective lettermen are Urged to
Anyone who saw the Houston- Renee RUth, which helped send us attend.
UCLA basketball game Jan. 20 to the regional tourney and even-I.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
was quickly convinced that college tually to play against some of the
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BRONCO BEAT

basketball has definitely caught on yneaatir~sn'Ssqubesadtl.njunicluodresCOmallengyeso·fThlslast
MEN...
as a spectator sport.
_
year's members, and In the place
Try a Better Look
The EsquIres have aeCl'pted the
We at I30ise College are none of those who won't be back come
FOUR BARBERS
to deny thc fact, either. The last a host of cagers just as talented
responsibility of maintaining the
three
home
games
in
the
Bronco
end
life or RobIn Raymond, a child
STYUSTS
gymnasium, a place once reserved as their predecessors.
who b strick£'n with an illcurabll'
for the more popular high school
The dayS of Gus Johnson and
Drop in or call 342-2933
blood disease. '111e club asks do<:a~e contests, have each drawn Co. are gone, but in their place
nor:".,~o give enough blood to susover 1500 fans, the last two games has corne a basketball team which
tain the Hfe-r,lving qualities of
having pas.~ed the 2000 mark
is destined to rival the very best
Hohln's own heart systl'm. The
. years to come. Th e daj'S 0 f upBar er S op
A far CI'y from the daj's I well In
servkellwn also help to set up the
:-:0 man is frl'e who is not masremember in high school when the sets, such as that experienced by
1205 Broadway
blood drawings help on the cam· ter of himself.
Broncos' idea of a crowd was any- Taft College, we hope are also I~~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
.me remaining
after the high gone. A new dynasty has taken I;
Budget Priced Hair Styles
school game, in which case who- over, along with a spirit not seen
ever stuck around after a confer- in years, a spirit extending Itself
and Hair Cuts
ence battle involving Boise or Bo- to other activities besides football.
STATE
BARBER
COLLEGE
rah to see the Broncos play had \Ve, the students of BC, can now
to be some kind of a nul. It was declare with utmost authoritj', that
711 Idaho
342-9729
g
hard to believe that talcnts such 130
_:=:is:e:=:c:o:lI:e :e:=:h:as:=:a:IT:=:!\:'e:d:.
:=::=:~
mmes as Randy Ackley, Dave (j
\Va!:non, and one of today's finest
pros, Gus Johnson, would go by
Pi Sigma Sigma
unnoticed.
But that \\~\s cll'arly the situation until Murray
Satterfield
ltxlk the Bronco reins and established the team as one to be long
remembered. Under his superior
coaching and a vast recruiting
system, the bubble of apathy burst
Contact Any Member
and as the Broncos got better, the
crowds r.ot larger, to sec n team
for an invitation
battle back fr0m a so-so season to
national prominence.
Gl
\V110 can forget the smooth ballhandling nnd defensive skill of
7
Steve Loveless, the nimble rehounding of W<'lldy Hart, Keith
Burke and 13l1l Otey, who thrilled
the cn.lwd with their spect&CUlllf
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RUSH·PARTY
Feb. 3
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CARTON SERVES 18

Compare)

Hundreds of unadvertised
items at the year's
biggest savings tool, Quality you ca~ trust brand nomos )Iou know. A perfect time to'select
a Valentine gift. Terms can be arranged. Special
consideration
given all Boise College students.

~

Ronda Reid

modeling SWIM WEAR by "COLE"
$14 - Shift
$12 - Swimsuit
All Sizes
Young Jr, Dopartrnont
This Fashion at 3rd lovel

THB

I

I
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~~~:N;;jORY QEARANCE
SAlE!

1

Crown.

•• tI,u,"

•

1207 8roadway Avenue
Just two blocks from 80lse StadIum
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BOISE COLLEGE' ROUNDUP

thukars .Vidims ofHun~in9.S_aS~n
As--Hart- Buckets 23"~for;the:Brc)ncos
..........

The Boise College Broncos upped
their .seas'l.n.:~~~toJ5,:'~4
~,~,
'a'6546'Wiri- ovlir 'the TVCC Chukars. The Tuesday night win, made
it 10 in a row for the Boise club,
while, the Qntario fixe are 8-7 on
the season.
A crowd .er some 2,000 Cans
watched the Broncs race to a 1()'2
.

..«:

"

.

-"..

lead early '1nthe first half. The
In rebounding,·:. the Broncos
C!t.}!k~1 whQ were ..s<'1(tJl"ol1.1,1h~,
e.dgedJhl!J~!1~l!I!!.~~,;'311"Y.HhJ!'Uo_o __.~.c"o
field all night, went three and one Otey leadIng. BoJse with 13 rehalf minutes without scoring' and trleves ' and
Austin chipping
tralled 32-18 with 4:37 to go in in nine. Dane Hill's 11 and Walt"
the first half.
_
Buck's 10 were tops' for the OreBoise led at the half 36-22 and' gon crew.
Coach Murray Satterfield shuffled
Wendy Hart again -led all seerhis lineup until the final buazer,
ers and the Broncos with 23 mark-ers,as-he-bueketed-52;3-per-eent:----,,--

•• ~

Ron

agEirs"to--P'lay: ,Ricl<s,
By JEFF HARTSHORNE

rs~o-=~::rf~=:8~;~
'~

Former Ontario High call'er Mike
led the Chukarswlth
12,
and Buck and Hill each added 10
..~he Boise College Broncos were hard-pressed the last to the TrellllureValley cause.
~e· they ~et the Idaho State Frosh. And they undou~tedlr TVCC netted 28.7
cent from
will be again, as they prepare to face Coach Dan Miller s the floor, while the Broncos hit
sharp-toothed Bengal kittens on the Be home court Satur· 37.2 per cent. At the'charity stripe
day night,
the Chukars hit 8-11 while the
The Broncos managed a 7&:,69 way down the line last Friday, the Broncos bucketed 7.13 as only 19
come-from-behind victory in ~eir buckets were few and far between fouls were whistled. e..
,
last outing with the Frosh,/who as the Rexburg quintet hit oniy TVCC
BOl8E
were paced by 24-point ~fforts 25 of 66 shots Crom the floor, and
G. F T HlIrt
11 1·2 23
from both Tony loane, 6~3" for- they'll. have to be sharper than ~~~
~,,~ 1~
ward, and Jerry .Harris,6'S" Cor. that to be able to play the Bron- ~~~k
&:A
~~un ' ~
ward.
cos on
I t
thi F Id
Howell
3 1·1 7 Bofnkmp 1 0.0' 2
With better _ than _ average,
equa
erma
s
r ay HlIrrls
2 1-3,.5 Hogue
1 0.0 2
height, the ISU Frosh are battlers night.
Totals 19 8-1146
TolA~-':l9 7·1365
,

.

'

,Moore

'

., Roundop Sporta EdItor

per

g

~BURKE

(44)

under the boards. They aiso have
great playmakers.In Bob Dickson,
Trent Hanger and Nick Tsakrios,
a star from Pocatello Hlgh's state
A·2 runner-up
team last year.
Tsakrios .and Dickson add back
court strength to the' team, due
to their aggressive defensive play.
, The abundance of talent on the
Idaho State freshman team gives
them a lot of depth,according to
Coach Miller, who can play almost
'any of the almost equally-talented
players at more than one position.

the top of TVCC's
Buck (S2) to drop
Ii twopointer for the'BC Broncos. The
locals recorded a 65-46 non-conference win over the Treasure
ValleyteaJD to bring their overall mark to 15-1 for the '67-'68
season. Burke hit. 12 points to
place In double figures for BC,
while Buck scored 10 points and
. pnlJed down 10 rebounds to help
the Chnkars' 108~ cause.

Intramunil Action
".......uHn .....................

! ,,

imeets
i
~
IIII

The Broncos run into Ricks Fri·
day night in a road contest. The
Ricks team has probably stl1l not
cooled ,~ff from the 82-56 whomp.
ing they received earlier at, the
Boise College gym, and will be g0ing all-out to stop the high-flYing
Broncos. Although they showed a
balance of scoring almost all the

~

§

vFEUOWSHIP.
i
Sunday at 11;00 a.m. §
at the YWCA
i

I

EVERYONE WElCOME

ml
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OPPORTUNITY

FOR STUDENTS

Interviews will be' held by Anthony A. Trippy, Dist. Mgr.
for the Great Books _oLthe_Western World (Div. of ,~ncydo;-pedia Britannica), to hire two campus ,epresentatives for a
unique part-time opportunity. Will ntit conflict with study
time.
Persons hired can expect to earn $250·$300 month mini·
mum in spare time calling on people that have written to us
inquiring about our program, prices, etc. No canvassing re-quired:
__ ..__

-~ri~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~ii~i1";';;";';

Created by Revlon

Make him a member of the

swinging Pub set
No point trying to keep the Pub fraternity a secret, now that the young·
swingers are applying-with abandon!
It's lusty. Vigorous. Exuberant. And
they want to be Wltli it,'Comesln-a-complete .line of groomi!,g essentials.
Perfect holiday gift, set-ups"include
Pub Cologne.& After~Shave set,S.OO
and 9.,50, "Other sets from 4.50 to
50.00 for the complete traveling Pub!

.

To qualify you muit b. ambfl'ous and desirous of a substanllal Incom••
For Interview appointment, 'wrfle Great Books of the Westem World,
4415 H.E. Sandy Blvd., Sufi. 206, Portland, Oregon 97:213,._ .. , __ ,

tEbt

~rn~5 JLamp

PIZZA
-

PARLOR
presents-

"The Matadors"
Sunday, February 4, 1968

* RIGlIT 'PRICES

* RWH't' FABRICS

./*

RIGHT COLORS

8:00 to 11 :00 p.m.

ATJENTION SKIERSI
Redeem

R~~te 3 ~ g
~? ~

• • •

Intramural action began this
week" with leagues organized and
nameci according to the day they

e···.....
··.i.......
I BOISE UNITARIAN
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your Ski

Pass.es'>at'Clny

BRASS LAMP
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